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o—A Wheat Experiment- 
Horse-Feeding Experi- 
ment—The Law of 

Growth. 

I Grasse* for Hay and Pasture 

|othy hay has come to be a kind 
ch among American farmers. It 

tod hay when cue at the proper 
knd well cured. But the experi- 

1 
some of our ablest agricultural 

. adverse to the universal use, 

rith clover, to the exclusion of 
that are in all respects equal 
in some points, better than 

ly. It is the testimohy* of one 
town dairy authority that a 

in the feed of his cows from hay 
from orchard grass, clover and 
mixed grasses to timothy hay 
Id quality, caused the tri-weekly 
)ng of butter to fall off from 
-live to seventeen pounds, and 

frease of grain food that could 

ely given would restore the loss. 
* of the most serious objections 
> exclusive growing of timothy in 

|ties where the ox-eyed daisy has 
foothold is that it is not 

to be cut until that pernicious 
has matured its seeds. There 
her grasses, full ns valuable as 
hy, to say the least, that the 
is cut down before its seed are 
nd thus, in time, it may be ex- 

nuted. The early cutting of 
other grasses lias the additional 
stage, that it permits a larger 
earlier growth of aftermath, 
two considerations ought to be 
ent, were there no others, to 

the power of the timothy 
and lead to the adoption of a 
rational system of seeding to 
for hay and pasture. 
of the leading dairy and cattle 

ers of this country long ago 
ed a mixture which he regards 
ne of the highest value. He 
sows less than five—and some- 
ns many as ten—varieties of 
with a due proportion of innm- 
lover. The full list of varieties 
follows: Orchard grass, one-half 
mlk sown, meadow foxtail, sheep 

Rhode Island vent, hard fes- 
sweet-scented' vernal, meadow 

e, English and Italian rye grass 
redtop. This mixture is cousid- 
y more expensive than timothy 
:!over in first cost, but as it will, 
proper preparation of the land, 
in in good condition for mowing 
yield heavy crops for twenty 

i, it is really less costly than the 
thy and clover mixture, 
is large variety of grasses makes 
lent pasture as well as meadow, 
objection to timothy for pas- 
g is that it forms a bulbous 
ing at the base of the Btem, from 
i the next year’s growth will 
. This may be seriously injured 
eing trampled upon by cattle, or 
he eating off of the leaves which 
needed to protect it during the 
r. Orchard grass, on the other 
, and the others associated with 
re not injured by trampling—un- 
'Of course, the ground is soft from 
‘nuous rains—and quickly re- 

: after close cropping, 
is is a subject well worth careful 
’deration of our farmers. If 
thy be what we have called it, a 
i, it is time it was toppled from 
irone. 

A Wheat Experiment, 

armer writes the Ohio Farmer as 
ws: We had eight acres of oat 
ble after corn, and eight acres of 
it stubble on a very poor .clover 
all plowed for the spring seeding, 
ground was very dry and plowed 
i, though the surface seemed loose 
mellow. 

i a firm seedbed with a fine mel- 
Surface is considered the proper 
lition for wheat .seeding, we reas- 
1 that if we worked this land up 
l a disc harrow and spring tooth 
Ivators, we should have just the 
lired condition. This could be 
t more quickly and easily than 
low and harrow; accordingly, the 
; was worked with disc and culti- 

>r until till the whole was as fine 
n ash heap, to the depth of three 
es. The wheat was sowed broad- 
■ with a se dint; attachment on 
ivator, about the tenth of Sep- 
ber. The field was pretty well 
(red with stable manure either in 
spring or at seeding time; all wet 
;s of the field are well tile drained, 
igli a regular system of drainage 
not been carried out. 
le fall being dry, seed germinated 
’ slowly and somewhat imperfect- 
Still the field looked fairly well 
n winter set in. On the first of 
cli the poor clover sod looked to 
ood for more than an average crop, 
le parts of the oat stubble did 
look well. But the lreezing and 
ring weather of March, and the ax- 
le wet later on played sad havoc 
i the entire field except on the tile 
ned sections. At harvest time 
;h of the field seemed good for 25 
0 bushels per acre, but much ot it 
not return the seed. 
le wheat is not threshed yet, but 
yields over 5 or 6 bushels per 
1 shall be disappointed. There 
a fine growth of timothy and we 
1 get some seed. 
le object of this experiment was to 
erially lessen the labor of putting 
le wheat crop and yet get nearly 
uite as good results. In view of 
unfavorable season, I am not pre- 
id to admit that the failure of the 
i was in any part due to the man- 
of putting in. 

dorse-Feedine Experiments, 
iw persons realize the vast amount 

of valuable literature that is being le- 
aned annually from the nnineroua ex- 
periment stations scattered over our 
country. We do not mean valuable 
in a literary sense, but from a purely 
utilitarian point of view. The vari- 
ous issues are not, #of course, of equal 
value, but, taken as a whole, they ate 
adding much to the sum of practical 
knowledge in all departments of agri- 
culture. 
One of the recent station bulletins, 

issued by the Utah station, has a 
special interest from the fact that it 
treats of a subject with regard to 
which little has hitherto been pub- 
lished as the record of station work, 
namely, the relative advantage of 

teeding horses with hay and grain 
mixed, or the two separately, and of 
feeding the hay whole or cut. 
Tlie trial was conducted by the di- 

rector of the station, and two lots of 
horses were fed for nenrlv three 
months, one lot with hay and grain 
rinsed, the other with hay and grain 
separate. At the end of this period 
the feed of the two lots were exchang- 
ed and the trial continued for three 
months longer. Contrary to the 
general impression, it was found that 
not only was there no disadvantage 
in feeding the hay and grain separate- 
ly, but an actual gain, for the horses 
maintained their weight better than 
when the two were rinsed. This re- 
sult is ascribed to the fact that the 
timothy liay when cut fine made the 
horses’ mouths sore with its sharp 
ends, and thus induced too rapid eat- 
ing of the grain. 
The second experiment reported in 

the bulletin wns with fut and uncut 
hay. It was made with two lots of 
horses, as before, and, the trial 
resulted decisively in favor of the cut 
hay. The hay fed was clover, which, 
unlike cut timothy, does not present 
sharp points to irritate the mouth. 
In the tour months and a half dut'ing 
which the trial was continued, the 
teed being reserved as before to insure 
more accurate results, there was a 
gain of 115 pounds in favor of the 
cut hay. 

It is desirable tlmt more extended 
experiments in this line should be 
made. The ideas has been very gen- 
erally adopted that the feeding of hay 
and grain mixed is the most advanta- 
geous, and if it is not so the experi- 
ment stations would be doing a very 
importaut service to owners of horses 
by demonstrating the error. The 
Utah station has made a good begin- 
ning; let others follow it up. 

The Law of Growth. 

The American Agriculturist says: 
The only way to make money in feed 
ing pigs is to comply with the law of 
animal physiology. In feeding a 150- 

pound pig up to a weight of 300 
pounds, the average live weight is 225 
pounds, while the average live weight 
of a 150-pig is only 75 pounds. N.>w 
the maintenance ration is in pro- 
portion to the live weight, so that 
the food used—that so far as making 
pork is concerned—is three times as 

great in the larger as in the smaller. 

Suppose, there has been put up a 
small pig, and one weighing 150 
pounds for pork making, keeping 
them in warm quarters and well 
supplied with everything required for 
comfort and growth, and feeding them 
on ideal pig food—wheat middlings—it 
will require four pounds of middlings 
to each 100 p .units of live weight for 
maintenance, and three pounds more 
will make a pound of meat. Now to 
make an average pound of grain on 
each will require feed as follows: With 
the smaller pig, three pounds are re- 
quired for maintenance and three 
more for gain. So six make a pound 
of meat. For the larger pig, nine 
pounds will be required for mainten- 
ance and three for gain, making 12 
pounds of middlings for each pound 
of pork, or two to one in favor of 
small pigs. It is a sad, though com- 
mon mistake, to feed large pigs. As a 
rule, it is better never to keep any 
beyond 200 pounds. 

General Farm Notes. 

An exchange rt marks that the 

dairyman who finds his pastures 
growing short, and who has a field of 
sweet corn that is nearly done picking 
that he can cut up and give his cows, 
stalks, nubbin ears and all, is apt to 
think he is in luck for once, and to de 
termine that anotheryear he will have 
fodder corn on hand if he needs to use 
it at any time from July to October. 
The trouble with many farmers is 
that their memory doesn’t last over 
till next planting time, and thev are 

not reminded of their resolve till too 
lato to make good the omission. 
The wise thing is not only to re 

solve, but to “make a note on it,” 
so as not to depend on treacherous 
memory. 
Anjl this leads us to say that a 

pocket memorandum, with a pencil 
attached, is a good thing for a farmer 
to carry about with him always, so 
that he can note down at the instant 
anything that occurs to him which 
will need attention sooner or later. 
Many little matters and some great 
ones are thought of and then forgot- 
ten for the lack of such a note. 
What is experience? Well, it is 

something more than living a greater 
or less number of years. Some folk 
seem to think that is all. But an ex- 

perienced farmer is not simply a 

middle-aged or old soil tiller, but one 
who has studied his calling, tested 
new methods, gained fresh knowledge 
by careful experiment. A man may 
grow gray in working the land 
and yet have had no experience 
worth a row of pins. Experience | 
means something added to previous 
knowledge by personal effort. 
The health of animals confined in 

stables imperatively demands that 
the latter should be kept as clean as 

' 

possible. The ammoniacal fumes 
from manure injure the eyes, and all 
bad odors affect the flavor of milk. j 

sorting Amber. 
When (fathered umber la sorted the 

P'Ule pieces go to the pipe makers of 
Turkey, 'Arabia, Egypt and Lerunt; 
the light bone-colored and veined 
pieoes to the ornament makers of lu 
aly; the full yellow to inner Africa 
and the South sea islands for the orna- 
mentation of tbp dusky belies and the 
finer grades to France, England ana 
the United States. The water amber 
is nearly all •-clearj" the mine amber 
is generally the "clouded." An aver- 
age price at the mine is $4 per pound, 
but fine varieties and pieces run up to 
fancy pieoes. The total production in 
1890 amounted to 4,441,050 pounds, 
and this bids fair to be largely in- 
creased. —Tobacco. 

Mis. Willis m Murden, 197 Tblr<l Ft. A1 
bsuy, N. 1.. give* It »hc meeu oi i raise, as 

follows: “I bate u c<l Dr. Bull’» Co >gh 
Sviu|i end fln" it ha* liorqua. No laui- 
1 y snoulu ho without ii," 

1'nder i Cloud. 
The prospects of the Chinese tea 

trade continue to grow more gloomy, 
says the Figaro. At a general meet- 

ing of teamen recently held in one of 
thu Foochow districts it was stutea 
that during the last live years the hun- 
dred and eighty houses engaged in the 
business lost over 000.000. More 
than half of these decided not to go 
on riskiug their cuuiiul and are there- 
fore retiring. It is believed tbut the 
foreign merchants will be benefited 
by the reduced competition. 
Tie 'am Ir i by sic mi Mrs. Been R 

Shnlteis, 420 tVmuut St, Running Pit., 
ststes: “Wu always i su Suivutli n Oli fcr 
"hut it is recoinn eiu ed lit piace of a physi- 
cian. it never ful.s.” 

selling One’s 'I culls on Krige, 
The expression, “setting one's teeth 

on edge.” is a peculiar method of ex- 
plaining the peculiar sensation pro- 
duced by tbe harsh grating of one sub- 
stance against another. These discor- 
dant scuuds act upon the sensitive 
dental nerves and induce thesame feel- 
ings as when a particularly acid sub- 
stance touches the teeth. It is in 
great measure dependent upon people's 
uerves as to whether their teeth are 

set on edge or not. Some are scarcely 
aifected by ooises. however sharp and 
shrill, others who have Indifferent 
health, are tbe most constant victims. 

I. N. TIamman, one of the boys who 
attended Elliott’s liusiness College, 
Burlington, la., is now bookkeeper for 
the Rational ltunk, Burlington, Kan. 

they Tali It Gunny 
They were watching the people go- 

ing to church Sunday morning from 
the hotel window. “There's a nice 
looking man. a comfortable looking 
sort of a man. one of those men vou 
always have a feeling or desire to 
trade places with," remarked the vis- 
itor, pointing out the man in question, 
“l’es, ” replied the resident, “he is 
one of our best known men, and he 
has for years oeea taking life very 
quietly, indeed.” “A capitalist?” in- 
quired the visitor. “Oh, no; a doc- 
tor,” and there was a lull in the con- 
versation.—Detroit Free Press. 

REV. H. P. CARSON, Scotland, Dak., says: 
"Two bottles of Hall’s Catarrh Cunrcompletely 
cored my little girl.” Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

’•he suiia of the Heart. 

Lady (in music store)—Have you 
got “Sweet Belle Mahone?” 
Clerk—No’m; but I’ve got sweet 

Sarah SUmlcins, and we are going to 
be married tomorrow.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Conghlnc Lead* to Cnnsnmptton. 
Kemp’s Balsam will stop tbe eongh at 

once. Go to your druggist today end get a 

sample bottle tree. Large bottles 50 cte and 

India bas one missionary to 275,000 peo- 
ple, Persia one to 500,000. 

tlnnson’s Itlnale Corn Pnlre.” 
Warranted t«> cure, or money refunded. Ask 

your tiruKuist for it. Price 15 cents. 

Parrots cost but 10 cents each to tbe deal 
ers in Central America. 

Who buffi ns with bis liver, constipa- 
tion. bilious 1 Is, noor biO' u nrdlzz.ness— 
lake ‘Bcecbaui’s Pills. Of druggists, 25 
cents. 

New York lias 8,102 dwellings which eon- 
tain over ten lamillcs each. 

(excursion Uaieo south. 
Tbe Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad 

will sell c.c rsion tickets rep'. '.7 and 
Oct. 25, 1802, at the low me < ( one t re lor 
the round trip, to nunu rous pu nts to the 
Sen beast. South anil . outhwrst. 
For fml particulars, maps, time tab es, 

or any other informat on. aiplytoC. W. 
l umplirey. Northern Pi s-engir Acrnt, 170 
East Third sireet. St. Paul, .tllnn., to City 
T cket Oftlie, 20t C ark street, Ib'cmco to 
i nv Agent C & E. 1. railroad, or to Charles 
I,. Stoic, lie.icral Passenger Acen , room 

415, First Nat onal bank build ng, Chicago. 

Photograph plates are now coa'ed by ma- 
chinery. 

Dr. Judd's Electric Belts are sold on six 
months trial. Judd Electric Co.. Omaha. 

ELY’8 Catarrh 
CREAM BALM 
when applied Into the 
nostrils, will be ab- 
sorbed. effectually 

_ 

cleansing the boad ofWuTZ/CCUrr* 
catarrhal virus, causing ¥ImT » LVtR 
benltiy secretions. It ^- 

allays inflammation, 
protects the membrane 
from additional colds, 
BomplJteiy be .Is the 
sores and restores sense 
of taste and smell. 

TRY THE CURE. 
A pari Idol, applied Intococh noatril and langrce- 

able. Price M cents nt Drnjntlata or by mall. 
KLV BROTHERS, M Warren Street. Sen Tort 

Asthma 
The AfHru KolnPlaat, 
discovered In Congo, West 
Africa, is Nature’s Bure 

Cure for AMbms. Caro ‘Juaranteed or No 
g*»j. Kx port OfBc«s™1164 Broadway, New York. 

«KK by Hail, address 
SOLA IMFOETIMO CO., 112 Vi&'£t..Glacla*aU Ohio 

and no bad effects. Strictly eonfldsatiaL 
’J*H»timonlals. add Uses Pel 
Theatre Bids. Chicago.XlL 

„tb | ftvwn'tEy Watsr. son# eyes, use I 

Tli* Wrong Hid* mt Fifty. 
Header, have you passed the meridian of 

life? Are your joints gelling stiff, your mueelea 
and sinews losing ilivir elasticity! Are you 
troubled with lumnugo? Are yon, tn short, In 
dally or oocnstunal reeelpl of any of those ad- 
monitions which nature gives to remind people 
thst they arc growing old? If so. try a bottle 
of Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, a most genial 
and agreeable mltlgutor of the Infirmities 
of ago. a rapid promotor of con- 
valescence. and an effoetu.il means of 
counteracting bodily decay, tlood digestion, 
sound sleep, u hfinrty appetite trncdoui from 
rheumatic twinges are among the benign fruits 
that spring from thu regular and peislsti nt use 
of this superb tonic and corrective, which lias 
received the unqu lllled sanction of the medi- 
cal fraternity. Give it the fair trial that 
it deservM, and you will be grateful for this 
advice. 

A Tlirlity Soldier 
Private soldier* in the United States 

army don’t get big pay, and few of 
them, therefore, oan put away much 
money. A soldier stationed at Salt 
Lake City, however, managed to save 
a email sum. with which he bought a 
piece of land, on whioh he erected a 
number of cheap frame houses. He 
rented these houses to his comrades, 
and now he is worth f2£,000. 

Airs. Wluaiovr's Handling Ayrnp, for Cblt- 
dren tcctlimg, softens thoguma. reduces luduuiiun- 
Mon, ulluy* pain, care* wind oollc. 25c, a bottle. 

The speed of u wiiu ui.rrk is ninety miles 
nn hour. 

Cost and Cure. 

For 

10 
Years. 
had given up all hope 
bottle of 

Pottstown, Pa. 
I was a sufferer from 

neuralgia for ten years; 
tried all kinds of reme- 
dies without relief, and 

I tried a 

SX. JACOBS OXX.. 
and it effected such One 
wonderful relief that I -f 
recommend it to all. 

Chas. Law, Jr. Qottle. 

The hypophosphites 'of j 
lime and soda combined with j 
cod-liver oil in Scott’s Emul- 
sion improve the appetite, 
promote digestion, and in- 
crease the weight. 
They are thought by some j 

to be food; but this is not 

proved. They are tonics; 
this is admitted by all. 

Cod-liver oil is mainly a 
food, but also a tonic. ! 

In Scott’s Emulsion the.i 
cod-liver oil and hypophos- ! 
phites are so combined as to 
get the full advantage of both. 

Let us send you a book on 
careful living ; free. 

StfoTT & Bowms, Chemists, 13a South 5th Avenue, 
York. 

<1 
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HOW DO YOU DO 
wncn you uuy 
iboea or cloth- 
ing f Don’t 
you go to thu 

! 
place (If you 
can flml It) 
where they tell 
you tlmt you 
nmy wear the 
article* out. 
and then. It 

you're not untuned, they'll refund the 
money? Why not do the name when 
you buy medicine ? 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medlcnl Discovery 

I* sold on Hint plan. It's the only blood* 
purifier so certain and effective that it 
can bo guarantied to benefit or cure, in 
every ease, or you huvo your money 
back. 

It's not like the ordinary spring medi- 
cines or sarsaparilla*. All the veer round, 
It cleanses, build* up, and invigorates the 
system. If you're billons, run-down, or 
dyspeptic, or huve any blood-taint, noth- 
ing can equal it us u remedy. 

DROPSY 
TKHArtan iiirk. 

podltlvely Curvtl with Vcjfotublr Rpmedlei, 
liuvutnirou thmiMiiivlit of canon. Curt* t'ltntH pru- 

aouiicod luipolohn by best physician*.Kroui ttmt <lo«o 
irmptonm di»npptmr; In ton day* utlenM»Wv>* third* 
ill nymptom* removed. Hend for fr**o book tout into- 
Dial* of iulrn<‘tilou(t cure*. Ten dny»‘ treatment 
'row by mail. If you on tor trlnl w»n<l lOo In Ktnmpt 
x>pny poKtagc* nn.ll.tl.tlHKKN A SoNH.Atlnnta.hn. 
* you order irlul roturn till* uilvertHtmionr. to un 

WELL MACHINERY. 
(lluetmtod catoloirio showing Welli 

been tested and a! 1 warranted. 
THE PECH «HPQ. CO. 

Sloui City. lavra. 
S4B.0M.al St.,Chlcauu. 

FARMERS’ ALLIANCES! 
School Hoard* or Club* will llud It to tbefi 

Interu.t 10 puichaae their 

br the car load of J. J. IllOMAS A CO., 
1015 Curtla St.. lieover.Co). \Y rite for price., 

WORN NIGHT AND DAY. 
Ho hi it the wont rup- 

ture with ease uiiiler ull 
i liouiuotuticea Perfect 
AiiJUMiiiietit. Comfort 
■n t I'lir* New Patented 

1 Improvement*. lllur- 
trated putnlutrue and 
mien for belf nieaKUre* 
in u nt re lit ecu rely 
sealed. <#. V. HOUSE 

CO., 744 Hrood- 
wily, New York City. 

BOS8 HUSKER8 ’ •trapped. 
JusIaiUId to" Rlow® or 
Imre hand *’ ** ** hand. Rest in tha 
world. Iluy of dealer. 
Bend She for raintde by 
ana (I U U II..L l' mall. H. H. PerklasMf». - 

lib Co., IKjr.Vi.,IUwoa«Oelib 

Patents! Pensions 
Bend for Inventor'* On Ida or llow toohtnln a patent. 

Bend forDigest of PKXOItlN nnd HOtNTY I.AH'I. 
JATRIC 0 VAUXIL. - WABHIXOTOH, D. a 

Early De Wltt’a Llttl Da Wltt'a Llttlal ^ Kariy Hlaera, 
the Farami. Little Pill* for rmvitlnntlnn.DIck Head* 
Uho, liyipep.la.Ma Kauaeit.Ko Fain. Very Small 

LADIES If | Brown’s |on your 
r....h \ Bool* 
Brown’s 

■ *l.fren?h ( »'•<» 

lDressing] Shoe*. 

bimply—ooak, 
boil and rinse. 

Then it’s easy enough—and safe enough 
too. Millions of women are washing in this 

way. Are you ? 
Soak your clothes in Pearline and water 
. (over night is best) ; boil them in Pearl- 
ine and water twenty minutes; rinse them 

■ana iney win De ciean. 

Yes, you can wash them 
without the boiling, but 
ask your doctor to ex- 

plain the difference be- 
tween clbthes that are 

boiled, and clothes that 
are not boiled—he knows. When you think what you save 

by doing away with the rubbing, the saving of health, the 
saving of clothes, the saving of hard work, time and money— 
then isn’t it time to think about washing with Pearline ? 
Qand Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you 

“ this is u good as” 
OC11U or “the same as Pearline.” IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 

T-» « and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be 
^ JjSLCxSL honest—send it bad. JAMES PYLE, New York. 

RUPTURE "”l*; CURED “NO PAY 
uZ^&iztS i;?™; National Bank of Commerce, °"kLa' 
Investigate our llethod. Written Guarantee to absolutely Cora all kinds of 

RUP’l CiitK of both Sexes, without the use of knife o syringe, no matter of 
bow long standing. fcX.4 'tlNXTIO.M FUUE. 
Bend for circular. Address 

THE O. E. MILLElt COMPANY, 
, 307-308 N. V. Life Building, * OMAHA, NBMKAHKA. 

IT IS A DUTY yea ewe y oar- 
er! fan d family to yet the beet 
▼alee for your money. Econo- 
mize In yoar footwear by pur- 
chasing VV. ti. Doaslan Shoes, 
which represent the best 
value. for price* asked, a* 
thousands will testify. 
CTTAItENO SUBSTITUTE. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

8ENTLEMEN, 
THE BE8T 8H0E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY. 
A genuine Hewed niioe* that irtu not rip, fine calf, seamless, 

Smooth Inaiue, flexible, more coinfnrtable.styiish and durable than 
any other shoe ever sold at tlxu price. Equal* custom made shoe* 
costing from *4 to 
tt A and 95 Hand-sewed, fine calf shoe*. The most stylish. 

easy and duiaole shoes ever sold at these prices. They equal 
floe imported shoe* costing lroxn $8 to $12. 
(BO 50 Police Shoe, worn by fanners and all others who 
spwe want a good heavy calf, three soled, extension edge shoo, 
easy to walk In, and will keep the feet dry and warm. 
4*0 50 Pine Calf, $2.25 sod ri Workingmen's Shoes 

will give more wear for the money than ouy other make. 
They are made for service. The Increasing soles show that work- 
ingmen have found this out. 

PQYQt $‘i and Youths* 01.75 School Shoes are worn by the boys everywhere. The most service- 
able shoes sold at these prices. 
| AHIPC’ fs H«nd-S#wed, *2.50, t« and §1.75 hAIIICO Shoes for Misses are made of the best Don- 

gola or fine Calf, a* dertred. They are very stylish, com- 
fortaWe and durable. The $3 shoe equals custom made 
shoes costing fro*® $4 to $6. Ladles w ho wish to econo* 

nflse In their footwear •«> Anting this out. 
C A T7TION. —Beware of dealers substituting shoes with- 

out W. T.. Donfflns* name and the Drire stomped on bottom. 
i«K rnn W I nnilfi! K* QUnCQ Kuch »ub«JtutinnM are fraudulent and suDject 10 progecu* 

UUUuLMO OflUto. tlou by law for obtaining moner under fa’M* r reteucci. 
If ■?* Sp •a,° ■“ «*»d Hirer! to Factory, atatlnir kind, atze and w idth 

wanted. Poet ape free, will five exclusive aale lo ehoe dealer* and genera! mrr* 
ck.ata where I hare no aceata. Writ, far Catalogue. W. L. Dougin., Brockton, Mu. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM 
-TUEATS ALL CLASSES OF- 

CHRONIC, PRIVATE and NERVOUS DISEASES 
MALE OR FEMALE. 

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and STRICTURE at the RECTUM Permanently Cured with. ! 
eut the use ol KNIFE, LIGATURE or CAUSTIC. Also ECZEMA and ULCERATION el the REC. j 
TuM Successfully Treated. No detention l.om business il palienls ara capable ol work ■ 

previous to treatment Good board and rooms for patients. QUESTION BLANKS and BOOK 
on DISEASES Mailed Free on Application. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM. MlxSeeatfa u*d Howard Mtw.. 
' 

MM. W. C. HAItTEI.L Prestdeal. OMAHA. .HIUItAHUA. . 

ELECTRIC OIL HEAfER* 

NO SMOKE! NO SMELL! y 
Hants-.>,000 to 3,ft 0 cubic fo«*t lit coM weather ftfr 

h co-t of 

ONE CENT PER HOUR, 
A*k yuur Uvulvr fur tluMii ><r mllru.s thu mnno* 

l turn i or., 

ItMTOII & V.II.IIFI.MV IU, 
_OMAIU._ y 

The Laxative Glim Drop 
When you are tormented by indlgct— 

tion the beet thlntr that can be done is* 
to Hike a mild cathartic. If you talc*, 
an ordinary done of pills It may relieve 
your trouble for a time but the reac> 
tlon or -the second effect of strong fi 
cathartic! is alwavi reactionary io than 
at lust you are worse off thua you gM 
were before. If, however, you with, y 
get a box of laxullve gum drops, and1, 
you can obtain a box of the imull size 
for ten cents, you will he enabled to 
overcome all of these difficulties and 
you wiil find that your digestive organa 
are restored to their natural condition. 
These gum drops have ao taste oT 
medicine. They are In appearance 
and llavor exactly like the gum drops ol' 
the confectioner with this differenco- 
that the medicated ones contain a- 

slight ouihartio so that they will re- 

lieve uli Indigestion, acting in ihift- 
respect like an after dinner pill wltb 
no sense of nausea or griping. Ask 
your druggist for them unu do not. 
take anything else. 

Sylvan Remedy Co.. 
' 

l’eorla. 111! . 

Unlike tbs Dutch Proust 
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals. 
are nwd in the 
preparation of 

W. BAKER & CO.’S 

treakfastCocoa. 
which it absolutefjf 
pure and «o/N6/e, 

It has more than three Umt*» 
\ the ttrenyth of Cocoa raized 
j with Starch, Arrowroot or 
'Stiirar. anil 1m far nm» _ 

nomicai, costing lest than one cent a cm 
It in delicious, nourishing, ard easily' 
DIGESTED. 

__ I 
Sold by Grorers everywhere. 

W. BAKER ft CO., Dorchester, 

L EWIS 98 % lye: lcwriazc amd mnnas 

The it range* t and pure ft I,yr 
mndo. Umlke other I, ye, it being 

tine powder mid pecked in a can 
^ItU removable lid. the content*- 
ure always r a !jr for tine WtlU 
innke the beat perruined Kurd Po*p» 
in JO minutes without Im/UIhu. It |« 
I tie beel for Memislng wume fti**, 
disinfection sinks. closets, watbiog 
Lotties, paints, trues, e'.c. 

PENNA. SALT M’PG CQv 
One. Arontn.. rhlla,, Pe. 

El A 1*0 u or R'Ulan- 
pIBkV AMKKICAN FI.A« MIb.I'L. 
■ bnHw iMtoni Pa, Semi fur pncea* 

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES. 

S.A. ORCHARD,^RpETsf* 
Kona for ILtl'nit U 
TKA) C k T lLOUUK. CURTAINS^ 

c 
AHPFNTER PAPER 00., lit# Howl St. Large*.* 
8b>ck Printer-’ Paper an l »% rapplnz Paper in tka 
West. BenJ for Catalogue. 

L 
08 ANGKLS1 WIKI, LIQUOR ft CIGAR OCX 
.W holes tie inti Retail Win®*, Liquors and cinra 1 1313 Fatnam Street, uinaha. fceni for Price List. 

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS 
40,000 Dilterent Move*, 1M Douirliu, Omaha. 

HOOFING 
W# tfo all kinds of Ro' An? or sell tha 
materials. Get our price*, F. J. Lewlg- 
Rooflng Co., 1O1A-1017 Jones street. 

WAGOfiS,CARRIAGES .i- 
3KAMAN 

maha’e larg- 
est Variety. 

THE CROSS GUI! CO.'S' V&TSgSZ. Uood*. W rite for catalogue. liia Dougfa* 8.., utmh*. 

F 
\RRELLACO„ Maple Sugar and Svrup* J*INee» Free nrea, Jama. Apple Hut er. Etc. Props OmtS Can Htmufac in*. Co.,Cau» and Decorated Tinware. 

G 
ASMANN * DUDLEY. Fred W. Oasmann. Wnti A 
Dudley, Live Mock Cummi»*ion .Room ID Ku-hann- 
Buildlng, South Omaha, Neb. Telephone AML 

L 
UNDER. Wholesale and Retail. Hard wood I amber— 
piaeft oak fence lath, white cedar pots, split oak ft; 
cedar posts, piling, lime, etc. C. R. Les, tlhdt Douglas 

PATENTS HSORAHA 
Mo Fee until Patent Is Obtained. Advice ] 

Liquor,Morphine&Tobaceo 
»e CAbTLK CUKE COMPANY has aa • For 

the 
CURE OF 
Habit* the < 

equal. Hundreds that have been cure.1 ef lonir stand- 
ing will te-tjfy. Call or addre*« tlic CASTLE CURB.' 
COMPANY. No. AW North Sisteeaib Street, Omaha*. 

pi.so:s cupt for 
Consumptives and people 

whobnve weak lungs or Asth- 
ma, should use Paso's Cure for 
Consumption. It bit9 cured 
thousands. It has not injur- 
ed one. It is i ot bud to take. 
It is the besi cough syrup. 
Sold ever*-where. 11.Tr. 

cowsuMPtridN.’ 

W. N. U. Omaha - 641—iZ 


